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Jesus tells those people
following him: "You have to
know that I do only what
my Father wants me to do.

He sent me."



Jesus regularly
goes to quiet

places to pray…



After a night of prayer, Jesus chooses
his twelve apostles. He sends them out

two by two. He gives them authority
over all demonic spirits and diseases…



They are the brothers
Peter and Andrew…



The brothers
James and John…



Philip and Nathanael…



Thomas and Matthew
(who previously

collected taxes for the
Roman occupiers)…



Thaddeus and the
other James…



Simon, the resistance
fighter and Judas Iscariot…



Go! Whoever receives you,
receives me, and whoever
receives me, receives the

one who sent me.



The twelve
apostles return

excited from their
mission. They have

done all that
Jesus said. After
this Jesus wants
to go into a quiet
place with them.

But the crowd does
not let them be…



To be continued...

Look! The
harvest is

big, but the
workers
are few.

Pray to the Lord of
the harvest that he
will send workers
out to gather in

the harvest.



Would you like to see
other miracles that

Jesus did?
Read

Jesus, the Messiah #08:

More Miracles!
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